The Morril Act established KSU as this type of institution
What is a land grant?
This song survived the 1968 Nichols Gym fire
What is Wabash Cannonball?
This main campus building was formerly the Practical Agriculture building.
What is Anderson Hall?
1863
What year was KSU founded?
Number of KSU campuses
What is 3?
How many students are enrolled at KSU?
Over 24,300
The number of colleges within KSU
What is Nine?
The 9\textsuperscript{th} KSU president was the brother of this U.S. President.
Who is Dwight David Eisenhower?
Famous alumni include this Emmy-winning star of “Modern Family”
Who is Eric Stonestreet?
The lecture series named for this Kansas governor included former presidents Reagan, Kennedy and George W. Bush.
Who is Alf Landon?
Football, Men’s Basketball, and Baseball
Which teams just won Big 12 Championships?
Deb Patterson
Who is the women’s basketball head coach?
Number of schools in the Big 12
What is 10?
The name of six square blocks consisting of college-age oriented bars, restaurants and shops
What is Aggieville?
Famous two-day celebration traditionally held before the first home football game
What is Purple Power Play on Poyntz?
The infamous event that usually falls a week before spring break
What is Fake Patty’s Day?
What is
Every Man a Wildcat!?
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